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No. 1989-102

AN ACT

HB 650

AmendingTitle30 (Fish)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,furthei~pro-
vidingfor thepowersanddutiesof thecommission;changingthepenaltiesfor
certainviolations; furtherproviding for thepowersanddutiesof waterway
patrolmenanddeputies;providing for additionalviolations; providing new
fees for lakes;providingfor reportsby emergencyroom personnel;providing
for taggedfish contestson stateboundarylakes;furtherprovidingfor ClassA
lakes;and furtherproviding penaltiesfor the registrationof poweredwater-
craft.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections321, 741, 901(a)(13)and 904of Title 30 of thePenn-
sylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 321. Administrationandenforcement.

The commissionshall administerandenforcethis title andother laws of
this Commonwealthrelatingto:

(1) The encouragement,promotionand developmentof the fishery
interests.

(2) Theprotection,propagationanddistributionof fish.
(3) Themanagementof boatingandtheoperationof boats.
(4) Theencouragement,promotionanddevelopmentofrecreational

boating.
§ 741. Controlof property.

(a) Generalrule.—Theentirecontrolof all landsor watersowned,leased
or otherwisecontrolledshall be underthe directionof the commissionand
the commissionmay promulgatesuchrules andregulationsfor its useand
protectionas it deemsnecessaryor in the best interestsof the Common-
wealth.

(b) Penalty.—Anypersonviolating rulesand regulationspromulgated
undersubsection(a) commitsa summaryoffenseof the seconddegree,buta
personviolating a regulationgoverningparking ofvehicleson commission
propertycommitsasummaryoffenseofthefourthdegree.
§ 901. Powersanddutiesof waterwayspatrolmenanddeputies.

(a) Waterwayspatrolmen.—Everywaterwayspatrolmanshall havethe
poweranddutyto:

(13) Arrangefor theadministrationof chemicaltestsof breath,blood
or urineto personsoperatingor in actualphysicalcontrolof watercraftfor
the purposeof determiningthe alcoholiccontentof bloodor thepresence
of a controlledsubstanceundersection5125 (relatingto chemicaltesting
to determineamountof alcoholor controlledsubstance),by qualifiedper-
sonnelof a Stateor local policedepartment,qualified waterwayspatrol-
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menor qualified personnelof a clinical laboratorylicensedandapproved
by the Departmentof Health. A waterwayspatrolmanmay administer
chemicaltestsunderthisparagraph if he is qualified and the executive
directordesignateshimto doso.

§ 904. Interferencewith officers.
(a) Generalrule.—Any personwho by force, menace,threator in any

mannerresistsinspectionor arrestfor violation of any of theprovisionsof
this title or refusesto go with awaterwayspatrolmanor deputywaterways
patrolmanafter an arrest hasbeenmade,or interfereswith any officer of
this Commonwealthin the performanceof his dutyunderthe provisionsof
thistitle, commitsa summaryoffenseofthefirst degree.

(b) Bodily injury.—Anypersonwho attemptsto causeor causesbodily
harm to an officer performing duties under the provisions of this title
commitsamisdemeanorofthethird degree.

Section2. Title 30 isamendedby addingsectionstoread:
§ 906. Fleeingorattemptingtoeludeanofficer.

(a) Generalrule.—Apersonwhohasbeengivena visualoraudiblesignal
to stopbyapersonauthorizedto enforcethis title andwho willfully failsor
refusesto bring his vehicle or boat to a stop or who otherwiseflees or
attemptsto eludeapursuingofficeror enforcementvehicleor boatcommits
asummaryoffenseofthe/listdegree.~

(b) Definition.—Asused in this section, the term “visual or audible
signal” includesa signal by hand, sign, voice, emergencylights, horn or
siren.
§ 907. Operationofvehicleor boatwithoutlights to avoididentificationor

arrest.
A personwho operatesa vehicleor boat without lights or who turns off

anyor all lightson a vehicleor boatfor thepurposeofavoidingidentifica-
tionor apprehensioncommitsasummaryoffense0/the/listdegree.
§ 908. Falseidentificationorfalseorfraudulentstatementsonreports,etc.

Apersonwhogivesfalseidentificationto an officerauthorizedto enforce
this title or who makesanyfalseor fraudulentstatementon anyreport or
applicationrequiredbythistitle, or to anyrepresentativeofthecommission,
commitsasummaryoffense0/theseconddegree.

Section3. Section923 of Title 30is amendedto read:
§ 923. Classificationof offensesandpenalties.

(a) Generalrule.—The following penaltiesshall be imposedfor viola-
tionsof this title:

(1) Fora summaryoffenseof the first degree,a fine of $100or impris-
onmentnotexceeding90days.

(2) Forasummaryoffenseof theseconddegree,a fine of I$251 $50or
imprisonmentnotexceeding20days.

(3) Forasummaryoffenseof thethirddegree,afineof [$101 $25.
(4) For asummaryoffenseofthefourthdegree,afineof$10.
1(4)1 (5) For a misdemeanorof thethird degree,a fine of not lessthan

$250 nor morethan 1$2,5001$5,000, or imprisonmentnot exceeding90
days,or both.
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(6) For a misdemeanorof thefirst degree,a fine of not less than
$2,500nor morethan$10,000,or imprisonmentnot exceedingfiveyears,
or both.

[(5)J (7) Fora felonyof the thirddegree,a fine of not less than$2,500
nor exceeding$15,000, or imprisonmentnot exceedingsevenyears,or
both.
(b) Additionalfine.—In additionto thepenaltiesin subsection(a), a fine

of $10 maybeimposedfor eachfish taken,caught,killed, possessedor sold
in violation of this title. In computingthe numberof fish taken, caught,
killed, possessedor sold, thenumberimmediately1returnedunharmedto the
waterwheretheyweretakenshallbeomitted.

(c) Additionalpenaltyfor fishingwithout licenseor permitor operating
boat without registration.—Inaddition to thepenaltiesin subsection(a), a
personconvictedor acknowledgingguilt of theoffense0/fishingwithouta
licensein violation of section2703 (relating to possessionand displayof
licenses)or2908 (relating topenalties)or operatinganunregisteredboatfor
which registration is requiredshallpayan additionalpenaltyequal to two
timesthecostoftheannuallicense,permitor registrationwhich theperson
was requiredtopossessin order to fishor operatea boatrequiring registra-
tion.

(d) Repeatoffenders.—Apersonwho isconvictedoracknowledgesguilt
ofa secondorsubsequentviolation ofthis title or the regulationspromul-
gatedunder this title within 12 monthsofaprior offenseunderthis title
shall, in addition to thefinesprovidedin subsections(a), (b) and(c),payan
additionalfineoftwo timesthemaximumfineprovidedin subsectionfa)Lfor
the secondor subsequentoffense.An extract from commissionrecords
maintainedin the ordinary courseof businessshowingthat thepersonwas
convictedor acknowledgedguilt oftheprior offenseshall besufficientevi-
denceoftheexistenceoftheprior offense.

1(c)1 (e) Title 18 inapplicable.—Title18 (relatingto crimesand offenses)
is inapplicableto this title insofaras it relatesto fines andimprisonmentfor
convictionsof summaryoffenses,misdemeanorsandfelonies.

Section4. Sections2102(a)and (b), 2104,2105 and2106of Title 30 are
amendedtoread:
§ 2102. Rulesandregulations.

(a) Generalrule.—The commissionmay promulgatesuchgeneraland
specialrulesandregulationsas it deemsnecessaryandappropriateconcern-
ing fish and fishing in thewatersof, andelsewherein, this Commonwealth,
including regulationsconcerningthe protection,preservationand manage-
ment of fish and fish habitat,permittingandprohibiting fishing, the ways,
manner,methodsandmeansof fishing, andthehealthandsafetyof persons
who fish or may bein thevicinity of suchpersonson, in or alongthewaters
of, or elsewherein, this Commonwealth.lUnlessspecifically providedother-
wise by this title, anyJAnypersonviolatinga rule or regulation[relatingto
fish or fishingipromulgatedunderthissubsectionwhich thecommissis*des~
ignatesasbeing/ortheprotectionoffish orfishhabitatorfor thehealthand
safetyofpersonswhofishcommitsasummaryoffenseof theseconddegree.
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Anypersonviolating any other rule or regulationpromulgatedunderthis
subsectioncommitsasummaryoffensi’ofthethird degree.

(b) Seasons,sizes, creel limits and devices.—Therules andregulations
mayestablishseasons,sizes,andpossessionlimits for fish andfishing, regu-
late the possessionof certainspecies,the numberandtypes of devicesand
tackleallowed, the identificationof suchdevicesandtheuseandpossession
of suchdevices.Any personwho violatesa rule or regulationpromulgated
under this subsectioncommitsa summaryoffense of the (second]third
degree.

§ 2104. Sundayfishing fromprivateLand.
(a) Generalrule.—No personshall fish on any Sundayfrom privately

ownedlandwithout theexpressor impliedconsentof the owneror lesseeof
the landabutting on a streamor body of waterandof thebed thereunder.
The consentshall be implied unlessthe landownertakesany reasonable
actionto negatehisconsentto Sundayfishing.

(b) Penalty.—Anypersonwho violatesthis section commitsasummary
offenseof the[second]third degree.
§ 2105. Farmfish ponds.

(a) Exemptionfrom regulation.—Therestrictionson fishing imposedby
this partdo not applyto aresidentowneror lesseeof afarm, hisfamily and
other personswho are regularlyemployedupon the farm, all of the class
which mustpermanentlyresideupon the farm, while fishing in an artificial
pondconstructedthereonholdingwater thesourceof which is wholly within
thelimits of thefarm.

(b) Transportingfish from premises.—Anypersonmay lawfully possess
andtransportany fish lawfully takenfrom a farmpond from the premises
duringthe closedseasonfor suchfish whenaccompaniedby a-signedwritten
statementfrom theowneror lesseeof thefarmshowing:

(1) Thedate,placeandby whomthefish weretaken.
(2) Thenumberandspeciesof fish.
(3) Thenameandaddressof thepersontransportingthefish.
(4) Thedatetheyarebeingtransported.

(c) Other prohibitionsunaffected.—Nothingin this sectionshallautho-
rize any personto transport,introduc:eor import any fish, bait fish or fish
bait, the transportation,introductionor importationof which is prohibited
by law, rule or regulation.

(d) Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the provisionsof this section
commitsasummaryoffenseof the[second]third degree.
§ 2106. Fishingin hatcheryor nurserywaters.

(a) Generalrule.—Nopersonshall, fish, or trespasswith intent to fish, in
any hatcherywatersor watersdesignatedby the commissionas nursery
waters,uponthebedor bankof anysuchwatersor uponanyhatcherylands
controlled,owned or occupiedby thecommission,FederalGovernmentor
cooperativenurseryapprovedby thecommission.

(b) Penalty.—Anypersonviolating the provisions of this section by
fishingor trespassingwith intentto fish in any hatcheryor nurserywaters
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commitsasummaryoffenseof thefirst degree.Anypersonviolatingthepro-
visions of this section by taking fish from hatcheryor nursery waters
commits:

(1) A summaryoffenseofthefirst degreeif themarketvalue of the
fishtakenfromthehatcheryornurserywatersisnotshownor is lessthai~
$50.

(2) A misdemeanorof thethird degreeif themarketvalueofthefish
takenfromhatcheryor nurserywatersis$50or more.
Section5. Title 30is amendedby addingsectionsto read:

§ 2107. Saleoffishtakenfromhatcheryor nurserywaters.
(a) General rule.—Apersonshall not sell, offerfor saleor knowingly

purchasefish takenfrom any hatcherywatersor watersdesignatedby the
commissionasnurserywatersin violation ofsection2106(relating tofishing
in hatcheryornurserywaters).

(b) Penalty.—Apersonviolating theprovisionsofthissectioncommitsa
summaryoffenseof thefirst degreeif themarket valueof thefish sold,
offered/orsaleorpurchasedis notshownor is lessthan$50.A personvio-
lating the provisionsof this section commitsa misdemeanorof the third
degreeif themarketvalueorpriceoffishsold, offered/orsaleorpurchased
is$50ormore.
§ 2108. Retrievalanddispositionoffish.

(a) General rule.—It is unlawful for a person who kills fish while
engagedin activitiespermittedbythistitle to refuseor negIecuo=makta-rea~
sonableefforttolawfullydisposeofsuchfish.

(b) Penalty.—Aviolation of this section Ic a summaryoffenseof the
third degree.

Section6. Sections2306,2307,2501,2503,2703 and2711(a)and(b) of
Title 30 areamendedto read:
§ 2306. Refugeareas.

(a) Generalrule.—Thecommissionmayset aside,in its discretion,such
areasas it mayjudgebestas refugeareasin which fishing or entry shall be
prohibitedfor suchperiodsof timeasthecommissionprescribes.Noticesof
theseclosingsshallbepostedattherefugeareas.

(b) Penalty.—Anypersonfishing in arefugearea postedundersubsec-
tion (a) commitsa summaryoffenseof thefirst degree.Any personentering
arefugeareacommitsasummaryoffenseof the[second]third degree.
§ 2307. Waterslimited to specificpurposes.

(a) Generalrule.—Thecommissionmaydesignatecertainwaterareasfor
specific purposesandpromulgatesuch rules andregulationsas aredeemed
necessaryto protectandmanagethefisherytherein.

(b) Penalty.—Anypersonviolatinganyrule andregulationpromulgated
under subsection(a) commits a summaryoffenseof the (second] third
degree.
§ 2501. Misuseof propertyandwaters.

(a) Generalrule.—It isunlawful foranypersontocommit anyof thefol-
lowing acts in or along any waters or lands adjacentto or contiguousto
waterswithin or borderingon thisCommonwealth:
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(1) Park or leavestandingany motor vehicleor othermeansof con-
veyancein sucha manneras to obstructthe owneror his lesseeingress,
egressor regressto his property or cattlewayswithout the permissionof
theowneror lesseeof theland.

(2) Drive a motorvehicleor other typeof conveyanceon or overany
clearedor cultivatedlandswithoutthepermissionof theowneror lesseeof
theland.

(3) Start,build, tendor abandonanyopenfire without thepermission
of theowneror lesseeof theland.

~4) Dig, cut or disturbin anymannerlands,shrubs,treesor otherveg-
etationwithout thepermissionof theowneror lesseeof theland.

(5) Severfencesor causeanyotherchangetopublic or privateprop-
erty withoutthepermissionoftheowneror lesseeoftheland.

(6) Runanyvehicle,exceptfording in the most direct manner,in any
stream.

(7) Refuseto identifyhimselfupon requestto the owneror thelessee
ofthelandorwatersuponwhichhe ispresent.
(b) Penalty.—(Any]

(1) Exceptasprovidedin paragraph (2), any personviolating any of
the provisionsof this section commitsasummaryoffenseof the second
degree[and,in additionmay].

(2) Anyperson who violates subsection (a)(1), (3), (6) or (7) commits a
summaryoffense0/thethird degree.

(3) Any person convictedof violations underparagraph (1) or (2)
may, in addition to anypenaltyimposed,havehisfishing licenserevoked
for aperiodof oneyear.

§ 2503. Littering.
(a) Generalrule.—It is unlawful forany personto throw, discard,leave,

emit, depositor allowthe depositingof anygarbage,bottles, cans,rubbish,
wire, glass,paper,cardboardor woodenboxesor cartonsor any othertype
of debris,trashor otherthing or substancein or alonganywatersor on any
landsadjacentor contiguousto water’s or in suchmannerthat thething or
substancedepositedflows into or is carried by wind into suchwatersor
lands.

(b) Evidence.—Inprosecutionsfor violationsof thissectiontheoperator
of amotorvehicleor watercraftshallbedeemedto haveallowedthedeposit-
ing of any thingor substancethrown,discarded,emittedor depositedfrom
suchmotorvehicleor watercraft.

(c) Penalty.—Anypersonwho depositsor otherwisedisposesof a thing
or substancein violation of this sectionwhichcausesor maycausedamage
to, or destructionof, fish commitsa summaryoffenseof the first degree.
Anypersonwhotransportshouseholdrefuseorgarbagefrom anotherloca-
tion anddisposesof it by leaving it on landsor watersopen tofishingor
boatingcommitsa summaryoffenseof theseconddegree.Any personwho
otherwiseviolatesthis sectioncommitsa summaryoffenseof the [second]
third degree.In additionto thepenaltiesset/orthin section923(relating to
classification of offensesandpenalties),an additionalpenaltyof $10for
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eachitemor pieceof litter thrown, discarded,left, emittedor depositedin
violation ofthis sectionmaybe imposedon anypersonwho is convictedor
acknowledgesguilt 0/a violation ofthissection.
§ 2703. Possessionanddisplayoflicenses.

(a) Generalrule.—Nopersonshall fishin anyof thewatersof this Com-
monwealthor in any boundarywaterswithout first procuring the proper
licenserequiredby this chapter.The licenseshall be kept aboutthe person
while fishing andshown upon the requestof any waterwayspatrolmanor
other officer designatedby the commission.In addition to showing the
licenseto the officer, the holder thereofshall, upon demand,establishhis
further identity to the satisfactionof the officer by producingsomeother
positivemeansof identification.Thecommissionmaypromulgaterulesand
regulationsfor the displaying of the licensecertificate, licensebutton or
otherdevice,asit deemsnecessary.

(b) Penalties.—
(1) Exceptasprovidedin paragraph(2), any personwhoviolates this

sectioncommitsasummaryoffenseof the[second]thirddegree.
(2) Any personwhoviolatesany regulationconcerningthedisplaying

of the licensecertificate,button or otherdevicepromulgatedunder this
sectioncommitsasummaryoffenseof the(third] fourthdegree.

§ 2711. Issuingagents.
(a) Appointmentandbond.—Thecommissionmayappointsuchpersons

asit deemsnecessaryto issuefishing licensesandpermits,andthepersonsso
appointedshall berequiredto postabond [with] or othersecurityIwoform
satisfactorytothecommissionin anamountit determines.

(b) Compensationand fees.—Forservices renderedin collecting and
payingoverlicensefees,issuingagents,aslong astheycontinueto actin that
capacity,maycollect andretain thesum of 504 for eachfishing licensesold
and the sum of SOCfor each special license and permit sold, whichamount
shallbefull compensationfor servicesrenderedby themunder-t-he provisions
of this title. The compensationshall be retainedby the respectiveissuing
agentsand shall cover, among other things, the costof issuing licenses,
speciallicenses and permits,postage,mailing, returnsandbondingof said
agents.All license,special licenseandpermit feespaid to an issuing agent
under this title shall be paid by those agentsinto the StateTreasuryfor
depositin theFish Fundthroughthecommissionatleastoncea monthand
they shall be appliedto the purposesprovidedfor in this title. An issuing
agentshall makea return to the commissionupon a form to be supplied
by the commission.Any issuing agentfailing to comply with any of the
provisionsof this sectionshall not be entitled to retain the fee fixed in this
subsectionfor his servicesbut shallpaythosefeesto the StateTreasurerfor
depositin theFish Fund.Dellnquentagentsaresubjectto apenaltyof10%
permonthon anyoutstandingbalanceoflicensemoneyduethecommission,
whichpenaltyshall becompoundedon a monthlybasis.If thosesumsare
not so paid, the Commonwealthmay recoverthem by suit in the same
manneras like amountsarenowrecoverableby law. Thecommissionmay
recall theagencyofanyagentafteradelinquencyperiodof30days.
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Section7. Title 30isamendedby addingsectionsto read:
§ 2714. License issuing/ees.

In order to helpdefray the issuingcosts,the commissionmay collectan
issuingfee not to exceedthe feecharged by issuing agentsunder sec-
tions2701 (relating to residentfishinglicenses),2702 (relating tononresident
andtouristlicenses),2704(relating to lostfishinglicenses)and2711 (relating
to issuingagents)onlicensesandstampsissuedbythecommission.
§ 2907.1. Taggedfishcontestson boundarylakes.

Thecommissionshall issuepermitsfor taggedfishcontestson boundary
lakes wherethe other statewhich boundsthe lake permitssuch contests,
unlessthe commissionfindsthattheproposedcontestthreatens—thefisheries
resourcesofthePennsylvaniaportion oftheboundarylakewherethecontest
is to beconducted.

Section8. Sections2908,3101,3102,3106(a),3313and 3507of Title 30
areamendedto read:
§ 2908. Penalties.

(a) General rule.—Except as provided in subsection(b), a person
engagingin any activity for which a permit or special license is required
under this chapterwithout acquiringthe licenseor permit or who violates
any provision of this chapter or regulations promulgatedthereunder
commitsasummaryoffenseof the[first] third degree.

(b) Boundary lakes.—A person engagedin any activity for which a
permitor speciallicenseundersection 2903(relatingto boatandnetlicenses
for boundarylakes) is requiredwithoutobtainingsuchlicenseor permit or
whoviolatesanyprovisionof section2903or regulationspromulgatedthere-
undercommitsamisdemeanorof thethird degree.
§ 3101. Licenses.

Uponapplicationaccompaniedby alicensefeeprescribedin this chapter,
the commissionshall issue an annual regulatedfishing lake license to an
applicantwhoseapplicationmeetstheeligibility criteria specified-in-commis-
sionregulations.The licenseshallbeeffectiveuntil December31 of theyear
in which it is issued.Eachapplicationfor a licenseor arenewalthereofshall
be signedby the owneror operatorof the regulatedfishing lake and shall
state the approximatetotal area of fishing water on the premisesto be
licensedandwhetherthe areaconsistsof onebody of wateror morethan
one,togetherwith anyother informationrelativetheretoasthecommission
mayprescribe.Thecommissionmaypromulgateregulations/orthelicensing
andoperationofregulatedfishinglakes.
§ 3102. Fees.

(a) ClassA lakes.—Theannuallicensefeefor aClassA regulatedfishing
lake (exceptportabletrout fishingpondsoperatedasregulatedfishinglakes)
shall be basedon the total areaof fishing water on the premisesto be
licensed,whethertheareaconsistsof onebodyof wateror morethanone.

(1) Wherethe total areaof water is lessthan(five] 20 acres,the fee
shallbe($501$100.

(2) Wherethe total waterareais (five acresor morebut lessthanten]
20acresormorebutlessthan40acres,thefeeshallbe($60] $250.
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(3) Wheretheareais [tenl 40acresor more[but lessthan20 acres],the
feeshallbe[$80] $500.

[(4) Where the area is 20 acres or more but lessthan 40 acres,the fee
shall be $100.

(5) Where the area is 40 acres or more but lessthan 80 acres, the fee
shall be $120.

(6) Where the areais80 or more acres,the feeshall be $150.1
(b) ClassBlakes.—Theannuallicensefeefor a ClassBregulatedfishing

lake (exceptportabletrout fishingpondsoperatedasregulatedfishinglakes)
shall be basedon the total area offishing water on the premisesto be
licensed,whethertheareaconsistsofonebodyofwaterormorethanone.

(1) Wherethetotalarea ofwater is lessthan30 acres,thefeeshall be
$50.

(2) Wherethetotal areaofwater is 30 acresor more, thefeeshall be
$100.
(c) Portablefishingponds.—

(1) Theannuallicensefeefor aportable trout fishingpondwhich the
operatorseeksto operateasaClassAregulatedfishinglakeshallbe$200.

(2) Theannuallicensefeefor aportabletroutfishingpond which the
operatorseekstooperateasaClassB regulatedfishinglakeshallbe$50.

§ 3106. Classificationof lakes.
(a) Class A.—A lake that is wholly openedto the generalpublic for

fishingandis operatedsolelyasacommercialventuremaybeissuedaClass
A regulatedfishing lakelicense.A lakesituatedon aprivatelyownedcamp-
groundmay be issueda ClassA regulatedfishinglakelicenseprovidedthe
campgroundis open to the generalpublic and operatedas a commercial
venture,regardlessofwhetherthecampgroundoperatorsellsadmissionto
thelake to membersofthepublic whoare not campingatthe campground.
Personspatronizing a ClassA regulatedfishing lake may catch,kill and
possessfish without regard to any size,seasonor possessionlimit andneed
not possessa Pennsylvaniafishing license.All otherprovisionsof this title
areapplicable.

§ 3313. Penalty.
[Any] (a) General rule.—Exceptas provided in subsection (b), any

person who violates any provision of this chaptercommits a summary
offenseof thefirst degree.

(b) Penalty for sale of fish.—Any person who violates section3311
(relating tosaleofcertainfishprohibited)byselling, offering/orsaleorpur-
chasingfishwith a marketvalueorsalepriceof$50ormorecommitsa mis-
demeanorof the third degree. Any violation of section3311 where the
market valueor saleprice is not shown or is lessthan $50is a summary
offenseofthefirstdegree.
§ 3507. Protectionof fish neardams.

(a) Generalrule.—Thecommissionshallpromulgatesuchrules andreg-
ulationsasit deemsnecessaryto protectandmanagefish within onemileor
suchlesserdistanceas it deemsappropriateof any chute, slope,fishway,
gate,dam,reflector,retardsor similardevices.
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(b) Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of the rules or regulationspro-
mulgatedunderthissectioncommitsasummaryoffenseof the(first] second
degree.

Section9. Sections5104, 5122, 5123(b) and 5124 of Title 30 are
amendedto read:
§ 5104. Fees.

The following feesapply to registrations,licenses,permitsandcapacity
platesissuedunder this partandthe feescollectedshallbe depositedin the
StateTreasuryin theBoatFund:

(1) Ownerregistration(boatslessthan16feetin length),$4peryear.
(2) Ownerregistration(boats1.6 feetor longer),$6peryear.
(3) Duplicateownerregistration,$1 each.
(4) Dealerregistration,$15 peryear.
(5) Additional dealerregistration,$5 each.
(6) Licensefor operatorof passenger-carryingboat,$5 each.
(7) Capacityplate, $2 each.
(8) (Permit for specialmarine event,$2 each] Transferofa multi-year

boatregistration,$5.
§ 5122. Registrations,licenses,permits,platesandstatistics.

(a) Generalrule.—Thecommissionmay promulgaterules and regula-
tionsrelatingto:

(1) Permanentandtemporaryregistrationof motorboats.
(2) Special provisions applicable to livery operators, outfitters,

dealers,manufacturersandtheownersor operatorsof passenger-carrying
boats.

(3) Displayof numbers.
(4) Renewalof certificatesof registration.
(5) Transferof ownershipof or interestin boatsor the abandonment

or destructionof registeredboats.
(6) Licensingof operatorsof passenger-carryingboats.
(7) Display of capacity platesby boats, the information to be dis-

playedthereonandtheissuanceof capacityplates.
(8) Issuanceof permitsfor specialmarineevents.
(9) Compilationandreleaseof statisticson accidentsand registered

boats.
(b) Penalty.—Anypersonwho violatesa rule or regulationpromulgated

under this sectioncommitsa summaryoffenseof the (third] fourth degree
except that a person who operatesa passenger-carryingboat without a
licensecommitsasummaryoffenseo:f theseconddegree.
§ 5123. Generalboatingregulations.

(b) Penalties.—Anypersonwho violates a rule or regulationpromul-
gatedunderthis section which the commissiondesignatesas being for the
protectionof the healthand safety of personsas provided by subsection
(a)(1) commitsa summaryoffenseof the [first] second degree.Any person
whoviolatesanyotherregulationpromulgatedunderthissectioncommitsa
summaryoffense of the (second]third degree. In addition to any other
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penalty,anypersonwhois convictedor acknowledgesguilt for anoffenseof
possessinginsufficient,nonapprovedor unserviceablesafetyequipmentona
boat,or for passengers,or personsbeing towedby a boat on thewatersof
thisCommonwealthmaybefinedanadditional$10for everypiece-of-safety
equipmentrequiredthat is missing,not worn(,I whenrequired,not of an
approvedtypeor unserviceable.
§ 5124. Particularareasof water.

(a) Generalrule.—Thecommissionmay promulgatespecial rules and
regulationsforparticularartificial or naturalareasof waterfor furtherlimit-
ing, restrictingor prohibitingtheoperationor navigationof boatsthereonto
promotetheinterestsof thepublicor to preserveaquaticlife.

(b) Penalty.—Anypersonwhoviolatesarule or regulationpromulgated
underthissectioncommitsasummaryoffenseof the(second]tkèddegree.

Section10. Title 30 isamendedby addingasectiontoread:
§ 5126. Reportsbyemergencyroompersonnel.

(a) Generalrule.—If, asaresult0/awatercraftaccident,thepersonwho
operatedor wasin actualphysicalcontrolof anywatercraftinvolvedin the
accidentrequiresmedicaltreatmentin an emergencyroom ofa hospitaland
if probablecauseexiststobelievethat a violationofsection5502frelatingto
operatingwatercraftunderinfluence0/alcoholorcontrolledsubstance)was
involved,theemergencyroomphysician or hisdesigneeshallpromptlytake
blood samplesfrom thosepersonsand transmit them within 24 hoursfor
testing to the Departmentof Health or a clinical laboratory licensedand
approvedby theDepartmentof Health andspecificallydesignatedfor such
purpose.This sectionshall beapplicableto all injured occupantswho were
capableof watercraftoperation if theoperatororpersonin actualphysical
control ofthemovement0/thewatercraftcannotbedetermined.Testresults
shall be releasedupon requestof theperson tested,his attorney,hisphysi-
cian, the commission,the investigatingofficer or othergovernmentaloffi-
cialsoragencies.

(b) Immunity from civil or criminal liability. —No physician, nurse or
technicianor hospitalemployingsuchphysician,nurseor technicianandno
otheremployer0/suchphysician,nurseor technicianshall becivilly orcrim-
inally liable/orwithdrawingbloodorobtaininga urine sampleandreporting
testresultsto thecommissionpursuantto this sectionor/orperformingany
other dutyimposedbythis title. Nophysician,nurseor technicianorhospi-
tal employingsuch physician, nurse or technician may administratively
refusetoperformsuch testsandprovidetheresultsto thecommissionexcept
whensuchrefusal is basedon unusualmedicalcircumstancesthatpertainat
thetimeofadmission.

Section 11. Sections 5301, 5304, 5305, 5306, 5308, 5310 and 5311 of
Title 30 areamendedto read:
§ 5301. Registrationof motorboatsrequired.

(a) Generalrule.—It is unlawful for anypersonto operateor navigate,
or causeto beoperatedor navigated,any motorboatupon,over or through
thewatersof thisCommonwealthunlessthemotorboatis registeredin accor-
dancewith thischapter.
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(b) Penalty.—Anypersonwho violates this sectioncommitsasummary
offense of the (second] third degree.
§ 5304. Issuing agents.

(a) Designation.—The commissionmay designateas issuing agentsthe
countytreasurer(or in countieswhere,by virtue of an optional planof gov-
ernmentor homerule charter,thereis no countytreasurer,theofficial who
performstheordinaryfunctionsof acountytreasurer)or suchotherpersons
in each county, as it deems advantageous, to provide for the issuanceof
(motorboat] boat registrationsin accordancewith the provisionsof this
chapter.

(b) Fee.—For all services rendered in collecting and paying over registra-
tion fees, each issuing agent shall charge and retain an additional fee not
exceeding $2 from the personsecuringtheregistration.If theissuingagentis
a county treasurer or other official who performsthatfunction, thefeeshall
be retained for the useof thecounty.

(c) Bond.—Every issuing agent shall give bond totheCommonwealth,in
asumdeterminedby the executivedi:rector,beforeanysupplyof registration
formsisdeliveredto him.

(d) Disposition of moneys.—Every issuing agent shall forward all
moneys collected, along with all appropriate forms, to the commission
within [five] tendaysafterreceiptof eachandeveryregistration.Delinquent
agentsaresubjectto apenaltyof10%permonthorportionofa monthon
any outstandingbalanceof registrationmoneydue thecommissionwhich is
notpaidwhendue, which penaltyshall becompoundedmonthly. The com-
missionmayrecall theagencyofanyissuingagentafter a delinquency-period
of30days.
§ 5305. Applicationfor registration.

(a) General rule.—Any person owning a motorboat and desiring to
operateor navigatethe motorboat,or causeit to beoperatedor navigated,
on any inland or tidal watersof this Commonwealthshall makeawritten
application to the commission or to adesignatedissuingagentfora registra-
tion for themotorboat.

(b) Form and content.—The application shall be made on a form pre-
scribed,preparedandfurnishedby thecommissionand, togetherwith such
other informationas the commissionmay require,shallstatethe nameand
addressof theapplicantand,if theapplicantis apartnership,thenamesand
addressesof all thepartners,and,if theapplicant is a corporation, the names
andaddressesof theofficers.

(c) Penalty.—Anypersonviolating any of theprovisionsof this section
commitsa summaryoffenseo/thethfrd degree.
§ 5306. Certificate of registration.

(a) Issuance.—Uponreceipt of a signed application and upon the
paymentof the annual registrationfee, the commissionshall issueto the
applicantownera certificateof registrationfor his motorboat.The certifi-
cateof registrationshallbepocketsize.

(b) Carrying on motorboat.—TIie certificate of registration shall be
availableatall timesfor inspectionon themotorboatfor whichissuedwhen-
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everthemotorboatis in operation,andshallbecarriedin suchmannerthat it
can behandedto anyFederal,Stateor local law enforcementofficerautho-
rized to inspect it. The commissionmay, by regulation, exemptcertain
classesof boatsfrom this requirementor prescribealternate compliance
requirements.

(c) Retentionon shore.—Thecertificateof registrationfor motorboats
less than26 feet long, leasedor rentedfor noncommercialuseof less than
seven days, may be retained on shore by the owner of the motorboat or his
representative at the place from which the motorboat departs or returns to
thepossessionof theowneror hisrepresentative.A motorboatthatdoesnot
have the certificate of registration on board shall be identifiable while in use
and shall comply with all other requirements.

(d) Duplicates.—~Uponapplicationof theowneron aform prescribed
by thecommission,thecommissionmayissuethe owneraduplicateregistra-
tion certificateupon paymentof theapplicablefee.1 Thecommissionmay
issuea duplicatecertificateofregistrationto theownerofaproperlyregis-
teredboatupon applicationby theowneron aformprescribedby thecom-
missiontogetherwithpayment0/theapplicablefee.

(e) Penalty.—.Any person [operating a properly registered motorboat
whodoesnot haveavailablefor inspectionon themotorboatthe-certificate-
of registration]violating anyprovisionofthis sectioncommitsa summary
offenseof the(third] fourthdegree.
§ 5308. Periodof registration.

Registrationsissuedunderthischapterto ownersanddealersshallbevalid
from April 1 of oneyearto March 31 of the succeedingyearandshall be
renewable.A registrationfor anyyearshallbevalid andmayproperlybedis-
playedprior to April 1 within thatyear. Thecommissionmaydetermineto
issueregistrationsvalid/oraperiodnot to exceedthreeyearsuponpayment
ofafeeequal to theannualregistrationfeetimesthe numberofyearsfor
which the multiple-yearregistration is valid. A multiple-yearregistration
shall bevalid fromApril 1 oftheyearofits issuanceuntil March 31 of the
lastyearofits validity, buta multiple-yearlicenseissuedprior to April 1 of
anyyearis validandmaybedisplayedatanytimewithin thatyear. Thecom-
missionmay, by regulation,providefor thetransferofmultiple-yearregis-
trationsupon thesaleorconveyanceofaboatuponpaymentofthefeepro-
videdin section5104(8)(relating tofees).
§ 5310. Display of registration number.

(a) Generalrule.—Theregistrationnumbershownon the certificateof
registrationshall be paintedon or attachedto eachsideof the bow of the
motorboatin order that it may beclearly visible. No other numbermaybe
displayed on the bow. The number shall be maintained in a legible condition.

(b) Penalty.—Apersonwho operatesa properly registeredmotorboat
that does not display a proper registration numbercommitsa summary
offense of the [third] fourthdegree.
§ 5311. Tampering with identification numbers.

(a) Generalrule.—No unauthorizedpersonshall erase,deface,change,
paint on or in any way tamperwith any registrationnumberor cardor any
other identification number on a [motorboat] boator motor.
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(b) Penalty.—Any person who violatesthis sectioncommitsa summary
offense of the second degree.

Section 12. Title 30 is amendedby addingasectiontoread:
§ 5502.2. Homicide by watercraft.

Anyperson who unintentionally causes the death of another person while
engagedin the violation ofanyprovision ofthis title or regulationpromul-
gated underthis title applying to the operationor equipmentof boatsor
watercraft,exceptsection5502 frelatingto operatingwatercraftunderinflu-
enceofalcoholorcontrolledsubstance),commitshomicidebywatercraft,a
misdemeanorofthefirstdegree,whentheviolation is thecauseofdeath.

Section 13. Section 7314of Title30 isamendedtoread:
§ 7314. Penalty.

Any personviolating the provisionsof this chaptercommitsa summary
offenseof the[first] seconddegree.

Section14. This actshalltakeeffectJanuary1, 1990.

APPROVED—The22nddayof December,A. D. 1989.

ROBERT P. CASEY


